
Iiis 1 ~ 1 ~ i h t t I l i ~  tnajzjesty's n a r d  officers a due  
eapect for .the Atnerican I I ~ V ~ ,  so lately 
\le ,object af thejf contempt, tliey became 
lore' ciiutious df cxpcjsing an q u a l  force 

is'snttackls,.F1.igates of the h v i e s t  ciass . .  .. C t + a A  , , a i +  f n k -  cnm.wInn sin ( 1 . 0  A n.nr;rrnn I4l.q.D" V U L . S V a  U - I  T).UV'\P.. . . ( I \ -  I L S a I L S  . - U S 1  

t~ridge 'in his cruise on the coast of South 
h ~ r t c a ,  which termioated in the. capture 
of the Jam, and whilst' there, challenged 
captain Green o f  the Bonne Citoyenue, 01 
greater force both in  .guns and men, t c  
cote cut-wd meet himdin firir c m ~ ;  EP! 
captain Green tliougllt proper to decline 
SO perilous an undertaking. After block. 
ding the Bonne Citoyerine till he was 
Ibiised away by a seventy-foor, Lawrenct 
an off Demarara, where he had the  goo^ 

furtune to fail i n r  with the. brig Peacock 
and pade .amends for his disappointineni 
'by erigdging and capturing her, after. a c!ost 
action of fifteen minutes. So destructiw 
mas  the, fire wf the Ilornet, tixtt in thii 
55or.t space of tiwe her opprment was corn 
pleteiy cut to pieces, and in  spite of everj 
exertic?n went to the> bottom? before all lie, 
crew Could be rernoved. Captain Peake he: 
cormi.andcrt and four others, tvwe founc 
un btiarcl Idled; the master and thii-ty-t\it 
others wem wounded. The Hornet hat 

, man kilted, and two slighilj 
her. rigging and sails were mud 

:ut, Cut her hull received little i-njury. 11 
a few hours. '&e was again rezdy for ac 

ers of the Peacock receive( 
Lawrence and his ofiicers t!ic 
e and generous freatinent 

sdiich they, publicly acknowledged nfte 
their arriva! ip : the -United States. Eve] 
.4lIe ,sailors of the Hornet, with tile mos 

he ship till he was wounded a n d  disablerl; 
ut  the enemy throwing 011. board lnw'k' 
]en, notwitI~Ytauclingthe desperate bdtirre- 
clar resistance of the ~iiarin'es arid seamen, 

:lerk, and' twentyLthree seiinieii .kiTled, 
intf fifty-seven officers and 
I'lte Shannon was much itij 

eived several shot between wind 
r, and could scarcely be kept 

he Chesapeake escaped with little 
:omparatire daniage; whilst the ' two Ships 
were clear nf each iitlier the superiority 
NRS nianifestly on the side of the Ame%i- 
:an. on. bywd the Chesapeake forty-cigh t 
rvere killed and iiiiiety-seven wounded, of 
wlioin fourteen atletwards died. The bodies 
)f cnptain Lawrerice 'ant1 lieutenatit Lutl- 
ow were interred at Halifax wit11 the high- 
:st military tionours, and every im!k ot 
w p c t  due to the u~rfortiiriate bi-we. !jut, 
not w i tils tar id i i;g tl I e e s imp:  e w 11 i ch 11 ad 
Ieen set by this gallar,t officer and his crcw 
111 the Horiiet, and notwithstanditig so 
many other iiistances of generous magna- 
tiiniity on the part of the Ariierican officers 
to tire cnptutwl Brittsh,t!ie treatment which 
the dying Ilawrenc'e, and his surviving 
compahions receiver1,frwi their conquerors 
was stained with brutdl,violence'anc! meah 
avwice, disgracefulr to. tlie' clmracter of i! 
brave soldier. 'I'l@r private stores were 
denied them, and their clothes p1undel;ed; 
Lawrence was refused his wife's letters: 
and a bottle of his own wine to alleviate 
Iris sufferings, and t h e  officers were obliged 
to follow their commander. to the grave i n  
the clothes which they had worn . i u  t h e  
action, e t X  with btood and 'gore. The e$. 
ultation which this. viccory occasioned i u  
England proved the impression made b j  
their frequent defeats and the shifts t c  
which they,were obliwd to  resort? t o  keet 
up the public temper.'I'Iie tower guns were 
fired, cities ,were illuminated, parliamenl 
rang' with erul tation arid applause, aild 
thc fortunate Broke received the bistir?c# 
tion of knighthood. 'I'he great victorien 01 

Howe, Rodney and Nels!m, were scarcelj 
received with more extravagant demon< 
strations ofjoy. 

The Argus sloop of war, after cmvepin: 
an Ambassador to France, was sent tc 
cruise in the Irish channel, where she an- 
noved the enemy's commerce, by hurnini 
2nd. destroying .an immense ainoullt 9 
property. A brig superiok i n  size aric 
equipment was fitted o u t  for, the .espres! 
purpose of capturing her. On the 1 . 4  
Of August, an ,engagement tnok place 
when unfi,i*tuIliitcly, after- a desperate con 
&at of three quart,ers,of an hour$ the Argy: 

f the union; t b g  British government ex-' 
rnpted the Eas(ern states froin the vera -  
ion of the,blockade, and also granted tbem 

Early in  the. spring, a squadron pf 110s- 
ile ships entered the Delaware, under the 
Irciers of Com. Beresford, whose prin- 
:ipal occqpation !vas capturing and burning 
w i d  shallops a n d  oyster boats. I He de- 

er of . bullocks fiwm the in- 
town, threateni 

2spdsed to rl severe bombardment, which 
iowever przduced no effect, atid the corn- 
nodore was obliged tu relinquish his claim. 
Chesapeake bay afording, a secure harbour 
For'a ff eet of the largest size, and watering 
i ' h i t f u i  covritry, w 
~f depredation: In th 
,nhabi ttiiits of Poplar islhnrl, were pilhged, 
tnd the cattle and other 2~ve*stock~beycrnd 
what the enemy could remove, were want- 
~ i l y  killed. Frenchtown, Havre de Grace: 
Fredmickstown and Georgetown, situate 
Jri tlie waters emptying into the hay, were 
pilla ed and bu'rnt in  April and May by 

Cockburtl. I n  these outrages, and p r t i cu -  
lady ic the search of plunder of every de- 
icriptiori, the officers were the movt active, 
On' the twenty-second of June an attkck 
was made. on Craney Island, fortified for 
the protection d.Norfol k, which the coin. 
mnnding officers had promise<! in case_.oi 
success to give up to the plunder of tl ic 
troops. The British were repulsed witt 
considerable loss, a nuniber of their boats 
beingsank by the fire of the batteries. Ex. 
asperated by tfieir defeat, they entered thc 
town of Hampton, on the morning of tht 
twent?-h€th, with i force consisting o 
several thousand men of all descriptions 
a considerable number being .Frenchmen 
enlisted from their jails and prison ships 
The 5cene that ensued 'exceeds all powei 
of description: and a detail of facts woulc 
be offensive to feelings of decencyJand hu 
manity. *A defenceless and unresisting 
towriamas given np to ihdiscriminate pi1 
]age; though ciVjli7.ed war tolerates tliii 
only as to fortified places carriecQy assault 
and dter suininons. Individual;, niale anc 
femaleg weresstripped naked; a sick mat 
was stabbed twice in the hospital; anothei 
sick >nan was shot i n  his'bed, in the ymr 
of hiswife, who was also wounded,. loa; 
after the retreat of the American troops 
and females,the married and the single,suf 
fered the extremity nf personal 'abuse fron 
the troops of the enemy, and from the in 
fatuated negroes at their instigation. 

[To be Contir~ued.] 

the f? orce tiuder the command of admiral 

- 
,Iqmericaiz Spamen.-The last Londoi 

papers my, that on the representation o 
the unemployed' British seamen, morc 
than 150 hnerican sailors, &mpZoyed 01 
bocird British merchant&n, h d  been dis 
elwgeY, ; r i d  a vessel taken up 'to briq 

:- 
A 

Y 

Extract af a letter fvom St. Thomas, 
1st OfAugust. ' ' i 

'6 By late arrivals from the Mai 
following intelligence has been rec 
from Venezuela: 

6' A Spanish division, uqd& the 
of the Commandant Dato, of upwar 
600.men, have been defeated near Cal 
zo, by the Patriot Chief Sarnza, who. 
the head of a .corps of -me 'tliodsand 
By this victory the, Indepe 
tained upwacds of 500 mus 
tity of ammunition. 

the city of 'Augustura, the 
Province of Guyqna, with 
on b rd, liaiving specie ,and (lespatches for ' 
the ratr iot  Chief Bermudes. Augusturii I 

" A  vessel has been de 
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same .tl&g'lias been done at Befort. 1 
' -  

August 26. 
t a coonqil coinposed o 

Marshais of' Fkance is con 

The ,Duke of Orleans. has arrived at 
Twkkentxtrn. He has bze'n:to France to 
pay-his respect8 to tlie 
his private affairs. TI1 
orered his services to 

, 
Jeclined publishing, from the London 

that $he Prussiaus were to eiiter Nantz on 

&t the 3rs t  and sewn$ line. of 
fortresses will be occupied by the 

roops, and we trust, never be re-oc- 
by the French- - 

o persons have heen taken up in 
more for having passed counterfeit 

Private letters from. Bordeaux, dated 
st August, mention, that the Allies have 
ressed, their determination not to leave 
nce until every conspicuous character 
licated in the late treason against Louis 
TI. shall have been executed; a ,  mea- 

. I  

otes On sf the 

.. . . - -  

le crinnot succeed. I'ftel confident -of thc 
esult should he hake the terne,rity to at. 

ng no--confidence in them, wliich has very 
riucli disgusted the native troops, 3s thcj  
re now commanded by Spanish'o%ce;rs. . 

cc A division of the ipldependent.army 
rom the interior, under the commandol 
done1 Santancfer, had arrived in Chiti. 
,ui.nna, and was to be followed by tyva other 
iivishs; so as to attack the prorince oi 
Lnfa,Martha i n  its rear. 'L'bis is intended 
s a powcrrul diversion agtninst the Spmisfi 
me." - 

London, Augrrst 21. ' 
I n  order to secure to us the, lposscssion 

f Canada, in case of a rupture with the 
Tiiited States, government has given or- 
ers to build. upoii the lakes new vesseis 
n d g n  boats snitabfc tar  the navigation 
f those inters. Every thing necessary for 
he arming and. equipment of those vessels 
j preparing i n  England. 

Four vessels, 3 under Portuguese and 1 
nder Spanish colaprs, have.bem~zptured 
n the coast of Africa, bp the British sloop 
!risk; they were trafficking in the horrid 
lave trade, and had about seven hundred 
rretchcd creatures on board -- 

A DRY SHOWER. 
After &e election of lord G~wer, fop 

taffordshire, his lordship was chaired 
irough the streets, whilst the lsdics from 
le ' windows -showercrl upon hirn,ail the 
owers of, the' season.' I n  return ;for tbi, 
is lordship kept flinging sliowers of silztev 
mong the gratifieri rnobility.-T)ollars, thrcc 
hilling pieces, and smaller coin, fell in all 
irections; and a m o  amusing s c y & e  
mk ~ ~ ~ ~ e . - ~ o ? ~ d . ~ ~ a ~ ? ~ r ~ i  : 

- -  
.'* Xaslivillc, Scpt. 2.5. 

'6 Major General JACKSON, leaves t h i s  
2,Sunciay nest ;or Wasiiingion city, ac- 
otnpanieg by his hvorite aid Maj. Rccd.'? 

I- 

hrRdo, October 3. 
It is .reported:Wat the, Pi-irice $cg(?nt~& 

irecterl tliat the seat of govcr'iinen't :of 
Tpper Canatla be-remcivtirl t o  Kiiig$on.-- 
Ciirgston, Wc Icdrn; lies withiti < h e  fifty 
iiles of the bouridliiJ$L.linc between the 
wo provinces, 

not have kic&ed out of t l ~ e  wi!idons, t h i i  
nobility w l ~ o  pretended to be tile defenders 

.. They have dethroneci the king of Ea:iony, 
i tu w h o i r r  lord Ciistlereagh t lx  title of' 
-v e 11 e rah 1 e, iv hi lsj w r e 4  
?lis hands. - 1  

They hare destroyed the Republic of 
Genoi, c' becaiise, to use the words ut tlie 
same lord, i t  ww\a  miiitrtry post, ix:!jicb 

ought not to be left in the hands of i: rner- 

noston, October 7th. 

.. . 

, ., . 



Cmmn't. '~ . 
Eteneier-Sedey, 182 Michael Swing, 4 

&asem& 
Eatlian Leak% 181 Abel Bacon, 4 
.Tohn S. Wood, I T 8  John Mxyhew, 4 
13aniel Richman, 176 I William Watson, 4 

Coroners. 
Reriben Hmt, 180 CharIss B. Fithian, 4 

181 Abi-jah Harris, 4 
Richard Mulford, 179 I James M. Seeley, 4 
ihvic i  Xced, 

, Comcil. - 

Ebeiiezcr Seerey, 176 I Michael Swing, 1 
&senibZg. 

Xatlmn Leakc, 179 . Abel Bacon, r 
John S. Wood, 180 John Mayhew, t 
Daniel I~ichman1 170 I William T\Tatson, i 

, C'oronera. , 
Xeuben Hunt, 181 Chat-les B. Fithian, ! 
23:Lvid Reed, IS1 Abijah Harris, ; 
!&hard I\iulford, 181 I James 33. Seeley, 2 

' D E E R F I E L D .  

' F.~'JRFIBLD. 
Council. . 

Ebenczcr beeley, 292 I Michael Swing, : 

' X'atjran Leake, 292 Abel Bacon, I 

John S.Wood, 293 John Mayhew, : 

Jisembly. 

' Dar!iel Richmiin, 291 1 William Watson, 
J Coroner3. 

Reiiben Hunt, 293 Charles B. Fithian, 
David Reed, 291 Abijah Harris, : 
Richard Mulford, 295 I James M. Seeley, : . 

H O P E  WELL. 

Council. 
Ebeiiczer seeby, 133 I Michael Swing, 1: 

133 AbelBacon, 1; 
John S. Vood, 132 John Mayhew, 11 
Daniel Richman, 132 I William Watson, 1: 

h'athan Leakel 

Cormiers. r 

Jkuiben Hunt, - 131 Char1es.B. Pithian, 1: 
130 Abijah Harris, 1 

itichard hfulford, 131. I James M. Seeley, 1: 
D3.vid Reed, 

To Coi. Sibley, the republican sheri 
there w& no opposition. 

The liighcst numbcs of votes on tbe rr 

' ~68~?7nbhJ. 

. ]rn Glozlcester, it is generally believed, -> I 

tiht tIie .federaiists hi+?'-$iicceeded by 1: 
mat1 sajority. Mr:.Baxf 
iorted by the republica 
lectecl by a niajcjrity' of trio or three hun- 
Ired. 

'6 In Somerset," .says the Fredonia 
Cwe have some hopes 04 'the, ,election, 01 
me or 'two republicans. The ferldralists 
Nun two tickets." 

'CJn our OWII cuniity, 3 S ~ G k s e  
lot say we have much-eapectati 
Bepublican tic.ke't,hai succeeded. The xiurn. 
)er of votes taken in New Brunswick, is 

iissioner, and. auditor hayeaIs6 svcceed 

Lo& le desi?-e. The. king has issued. a d  
xee, prohibiting the publication of new 
papers, in  Paris after the 10th of Augus 
aiid in the departinents after the 20th, e 
cept those that may receive authority fro 
the minister of general police; an i  requi 
ing that 66 all periodical writiizgs shall 
siibmiitted to  the exaiaination of a cmiiiwi 
sion,') whose ,members are t u  be appPm 
ed by hiiii:con the presentation of tl 
minister of general police.9y 

VElWQNT. 
- 

Extract of 3 letter from Middlebury, V. 
(6 Jonas Galusha will exceed Chitte 

den by at teast 1500, ' and probably 2oa 
The council-will, beyond all doubt, be r 
publican; and I have just ascertained fra 
the most authentic sources, that there .w 
be a republican gain in the house ofat lea 
SO, and probably some mvre. This w 
give us a decided majority.? in the house - 

.Charleston October 4; 
'\ PIRATES OF B 
By the ship Phree Sisters, captain She 

perd, arrived at this port last evening 
thirteen days from New Orleans, we leal 
that the United States schooner Fire Brar. 
captain Cunningham, had captured apira 
supposed to belong to the noted Barat 
rims, loaded with specie, silks, &c. ai 
carried her in. They were seen by c 
Shepperd going into the Balize wh 
came out., Captain Shepperd polifelF'hun 
ed us a New Weans paper of the 6th Se 
tember; nothing new. 

The king of Sweden has sent to eo 
gratulate Louis XVIII. on his return 
tbe capita1 of France/ 

- 

eared is lost, 
. I t  is not true t h a t  Commodore Bain- 

midge. has sent two schooners to order 
hmmd&re Decatur hbme,--as bas been 
gnoraatlg asserted.-, On the. arrival of 
:ommodore Hainbridge, a jun,qtion of the 
m o  fleets will-take place, and it is 

and it, is requested that they will  give 
qual publicity io these corrections. 

JI at. 1-t. . .  

' U  
._ . 
:If is rucnoureil that the Ymiki.in and 
Fashington, United States Fsliips of-tht 
ine, are to  be equipped for service forth 
vitli, and that they will have orders tc 
mise alonguur coast, for ihc prutectio~ 
If  our commerce, sic. . 

k n _  given to reduce th 
itairi t u  12,000 seameu 

Twelve sail of the lin 
commission for guar1 
o f  the Iirie for the Ea5 

nder orders to be,paid off. 

. -4Uplst 23. 
e duke of Angoulcme is invested wit 
extensive powers in  the south, 'an 

the language of the king's commissioraer i 
Mai.se:l!',es pcsenta ;I very singular cor 
trast to the apparent timidity of the minis 
ters a t  Paris. The former says to the Mni 
ieilois, 6' Do not think of .inflicting ver 
qeance youiselves. Be assured that th 
king and .his niiuisters occupy themselvc 
seriously 03 that object. The great crimir 

ill be punished. 'I'hey R ~ U S ~  be so, bt 
ciuse it is just; because that tlie king h a  
declared it: and because urider his goverr 
ment the law,,,watches over all. Let  us a 
wait in silence; the last hour of the guilt 
a'pproaches, France will be saved; inoral 
ty will triutnpl+" 

-4 salute was fired at Huningen yestei 
day in honour of Napoleon's birth day. 

P R O M  THE DENOGRSTIC PRESS, 

ENVY, HATRED AND POLLY. 
The opipions of the Montreal Herald 

September SOth, on the operaticns of tt 
American squadron in tlre Mediterraoeai 
are absurd, ludicrous, invidious, and rill 
corous. We copy them for the amusemei 
of our readers: 

'6 The treaty of- peace said to have bee 
made between dlgiers and the Unite 
States,*has not been! officially made know 
i n  America, but both in EnFland an 
France it had'-keen spoken of OY tlie la 
advices, If it be corre%, mutual re& 
tion of persons and effects have been mat 
by both parties. In plain english, AZgiei 
has not been at all humbled by the repub2 
cans; and if we could hear ,the two ,sid! 
of the  nature o f  the dispute, we might fin 
that the AIg&ines have made a peac 
more honourable than tietrading to then 
selves. As CoinGodore Decatur must ha\ 
kn wn the Dutch were. also at war wil 
A&rs 2nd having ~l".d ihk credit of ca) 
turing 3 kind of 6' hulk of a frigate" fro: 
the enemy; aiid probably finding the re1 
of their .vessels out of reach, he wise1 
patched up a peace to preclude the po 
sibility of being eclipsed by the superii 
talents of Mynheer, who will meet no 41-11 
my to.fight. Peace will be made with tl 
Dutch also; hut Decatur wit1 crow %bo1 
bcinz before hand, without cause of .boa8 
iiig Gf the terms.'?' 

- -- 
I 

Mar+ied.--On Jones %si&nJ near OediiiF~ 
rille, on tlie 11th inst. by the Rev. Mr. 
)sborn,,Mr. Xsaac Harris-to Miss Ban- 

, 
1 

ZkCCr-IEUS RAY, 
';TAMES RAY, I. 

Oct. 2d, 1815. (3.1 

: ' i  I .  LOST, 
BOU?' a month since, near th ch, iK 
the river Delavare, 8 filarkc with 

en up mast and sail--Said,boat ii-as seen 
by a slidlop, and slipposed to be carried into 

A 

. Oct. 15tb, X815.-3t 

GRAND LOD 
HE yearly cornmimication of the ge 

of 
Neiv Jei.sey, will be held atLtheii. L0.db.e room ip 
the city of Trenton, on Tuesday the-14th day of 
Ndvehber next, at 10 o'clock A. &I. Tile several 
Lodges under tile jurisdiction af the said Grmd 
Lodge, 3re requestzd to take notice accwdingly 

T\ of fiee and accepted Masons of . 

. I RIOHARD L.BEAT,~P . 
. Gpnd Secktary. 

TqF,  .inhabitan& ofi-BRIDGETOWN, and iis (;\ 
vicinity, are ea; nestly regpestecl to meet 

t l  te inn of Philip Souger ,.THIS 
oYc1ock, 'to "adopt measures' fo 
building df a schacil-house in sai 



I 

tto swwe that lie was chested; 

never f'rshcm and muristi 
d e r '  her de:d favouritc 

owy wl;ic!i only can flourih. 
d with the tears of wife, chiidri-n, 

o wife, children, an( 

. door of the hatel-ofthe F k c h  minister i 
" Pek. " 1' 

' .  Tbq Ottohan minister, on bein inforn 
- .  'ed nf'this change, demande,d of I&. Ruffii 

that he would pet an end to the turnul 
-*, A!!!-76?&&!e su&st[ws having been UI 

Benlaininq in ?he Bkdgeto?tm, PO& O&ci 
.(west ,km Jersey,) U I E  the 1st  qf Oc- 
.tober 1S15. 

Richard I!. r)?dersoh, Josepli Ogcleri, . 
Saniuel mllrn, Charles Portel; 
John Hro\vn, Mary Parviii, 
Seth Bowel:, Isaac Payne, ' . 
MoriJl H. Brewstep, 'tVil1inmn. Reeves, ' 
7tcoh Brien, 
1:tr: 113 c roes, 

Ludrew n:ir,e, 
m l r e ~  Elston, 
'hebe GiiiPrd, 
\ il!iam Gaskill, 

E' virtue of a Writ of Fieri Fhas ,  to me c 
!.ecte.d, will be espoued to d e ,  at PUBLI 

iEN!)Uk:, on Monday the thirtieth day 
kiobzr nest, between th 
?clock in the afternoon sf 
CV.T, i: the cou1ity of CLL 

%-der- 

A k d o f  Woodland, 
Situatein tile township of Stow Creek, adjo 
iig land of James Loper, juh. and others, Y: 

:o contain twenty acres, more or less; togea 
with all other lands of said defendant, in t 
:punty of Cumhcrland. 

Seized as the property of John. Gibbons, In 
t,llren in Esecution at the suit of Thonras 
3heppsrd aid Mark Slicpp&ird, R~cliarcl Woc 
ud George Ducon-and to  be solcl by 

. At t l ~  sume  ti^. and p l m ,  

-4 Lot of Lmd, 
Situate in thitownship of Mlillville,adjoining in  
of William Watson and others; said to cont 
ha1fa:i acre; more or less; together with all otl 
lands of said defendant, in the coh ty  of Cunib 
1,and. Seized as the, property of Joseph Ackl 
and taken in Execution at the suit of Ezeb 
Foster and Robert Jordoii, and to be sold by 

JOHN SIBLEY, Shehff 

At the same time and place, 

A House +nd Tract of bani 
Situate in the township of Hqxwell, adjoin 
land$ of John Elwell' and others; said to  p 
tain sisty acres, niore or less. Also, Two*Thi 
of a lot of land, jahirig land ,)f Anna Husted,: 
others, said to coaam thirty acres; mwe or% 
together with all other lands of said defendan 
the county of Cumberland: Seized as the prope 
of Enoch Brooks, ancl tziken in Execution at 
suit of Josi:ili Seeley, assigijee of Enoch ,Bo 
and to be sold by 

 in SIBLEY, Shwifl JOT*" 

, At the same time and place, 

A. 14ouse mil Traqi of Iran( 
Situate in the tq\* ship of Ilopewell, 3(ljoi17 
land of Robert E##k and otliws; said to c 
tain one handrcd',~ acreR, r a r e  or 1e:js; to 
tli& with all other lands of said &fen&i1ts 
the county 6f Cumberland. Seized x t h e  pror 
ty of D o r m  Long and Rkd:whi Long, devis 
(;f 31. Long, deceased, qd taken in Executior 
the suit: of Wlliain Brooks, aiid W.i,Ihn M i l  
anrl to be sold by 

eptejnber 22,1815+$W . 

I tAW AWAY 

TAKEN and fitted up in an Eleganttnzn 
:r by a Fady, ylio rissides at pregcnt, a 

'. RI. A quantity of weii tiabcred TVoocl Land 
'late the propei~y of .U:iniel Davis deceased;) ir 
ots to suit purchasers. Conctitions of sale will bc 
nade known, :id attcndaiice +en by 

' ABtZAJc DAVIS, hdmx, 
Octobcr 5th, 1515. 

'1p"" Jiil* : <+es of the Court of Common Plens 
ot the Ccitnty of Gloucester, h v e  appointec 

tie 11th day of November nest, at the l n i i  o 
R a ~ Z a l  Sparks, in Woodbury, at 10 o'clock, A. h1 
.o hear-1vvhat call be said for aid against our libe 
atior+froin cohfinemen t, as insolcent debtors. 

his 

m:trk. 
his 

niaik. I 

& JA2lES X DELOP. 

JOHN X RXXDALL. 

his 

mark. 
DANIEL KINIIALL. 

LWI PVEBS'I'Elt. 
Cloucester County prison, Oct. Gtli, 1815.-(4t 

NOTICE. ' 

r d-IE siihscriber has removcd from the Unite I- States' Lazaretto, to Philadelpiria, No. Z 
Xortii, Water street, where he has opened 3 

And from the situation and conveniefic? of tli 
liollse, together with the attentiori intenclc$ to b 
p:kl tc all tliosgwho please to give hiin thei 
custom, he is in hopes rioiie \vi11 l m e  reilhn t 
coinplxin. 

. , Eenjamic S. 0 
i 

Notice is likemisb given 
To the late SbLDlER% of' the Unit(%\ Stntz 

ss.a~'; kho liavc been honoura1)ly discliargc 
therefrom, widows, and liejrs of cleccasctl su 
tl;ers, who died in tlie scrvice of thc Uliite 
st:ltes, t h a t  an OAicc is now open, a t  No. 7! 


